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Dates for the diary …
Please check the website for updates between newsletters:http://www.halsvh.org.uk/

Saturday
19th Nov
Saturday
19th Nov
Saturday
3rd Dec
Saturday
17th Dec
New years
Eve

Christmas Coffee Morning
Ladies evening
Christmas lunch at the Old Royal
Ship
Christmas Chill

From the editor
Thank you for all
the contributions
for this bumper
edition of the
newsletter!
Wishing you all a
very Merry Christmas and Happy
New year 2017!!
Happy reading!
Katherine x

Party at the Village Hall

Christmas Coffee Morning
Christmas Coffee Morning
Saturday 19th November
10am - 1pm
Horton and Little Sodbury Village Hall

Please come along for coffee and cake
Catch up with friends before the Christmas rush!
For further information contact
Sue Fannon or Emma Cordy-Rugman
313119
322879
-- Saturday 19th November
10am - 1pm
Horton and Little Sodbury Village Hall

Please check the
website for updates between
newsletters:www.halsvh.org.uk

REPORT FROM Cllr SUE HOPE
The Joint Spatial Strategy will be out for consultation on November 7th – this gives the strategic plan for
the wider area of South Gloucestershire, Bristol, Bath & North East Somerset and North Somerset. A prediction of over 103,000 houses for the area until 2036 – nearly 40,000 more than already planned for. The
areas marked for growth in South Glos are Thornbury; a new Garden Village at Buckover (A38); a further 2,600 in the Yate/Sodbury area (on top of the 3,000 houses planned); 1000 in Charfield and major
developments in the Coalpit Heath area. Major transport routes are suggested including a new M4 link
from the Ring Road. Some parish councils have been invited to discuss the developments and all parish
councils have been invited to an event on the Plan in early November. For further updates and to respond
to the consultation check out www.southglos.gov.uk
A second Library Consultation has now been launched with more detailed information on the future of
the libraries. As the mobile library has been axed and it is suggested that Community Libraries be set up.
It is hoped that there could be a community centre based libraries in the villages. Volunteers and a
venue will be required. If you are interested – please get in touch
Metro Mayor –Of the approximately 2000 people that responded to the on-line consultation there was a
slight majority in favour of a Metro Mayor.
The area will become a Mayoral Combined Authority (South Gloucestershire/Bristol/Bath & North East
Somerset). If all goes ahead as planned election for the new Metro Mayor will take place on the 4th May
2017,
Boundary Review - We are living in a time of change – there are proposals to change the constituency
boundaries –this is the area served by the Members of Parliament. There are plans to increase the size of
the Thornbury & Yate constituency to include Wotton under Edge, Cam and Dursley.
…..now what next?
Please contact me if I can help with any council matters.
Cllr Sue Hope
01454 238673
sue.hope@southglos.gov.uk

Are you looking for funding for your
Local Community Project?
The new Member Awarded Funding Scheme may be able to help your voluntary/community group, social
enterprise organisations, or parish councils.
Under the scheme each South Gloucestershire Councillor may award funding towards community
groups
The first step is to contact your South Gloucestershire Councillor to discuss your project proposal.
Contact sue.hope@southglos.gov.uk for further information.

HORTON PARISH COUNCIL
For any Parish Council issues please contact the Clerk to Horton Parish Council, Jo Baker,
email Jo at:- hortonparishcouncil@gmail.com .

Christmas Chill-Out
Come along to the village hall on Saturday 17th December, where the bar will be open, as will the coffee
stall!!!
Sing some carols, share some readings or just come for a casual chat with friends and neighbours, an
oasis of calm in the busy rush up to the Big Day!!
Home-made mince pies and savoury nibbles will add to the low-key festive atmosphere!!!
Starting from 7.30pm, all are welcome!!!
Donations to Macmillan with bar proceeds shared with village hall.

New Year’s Eve
As usual, all are welcome to the Village Hall on Saturday 31st December 2016 for the annual partay!!
The theme this year is ‘IT’S MIDNIGHT….SOMEWHERE!!!’
Tickets are £7.50 per adult (under 14’s are free!) which includes a glass of bubbly!!
The usual format, tables to be booked, and the guests provide their own banquet for their table!
The bar will be open, there will be games, and music for dancing.
Doors open at 7.30pm for setting up, with festivities commencing around 8pm!!!
Tickets from Caroline Bannister! caroline@bannistersfamily.co.uk

Christmas Dinner
The Old Royal Ship, Luckington
On
Saturday December 3rd 2016

If you would like to join us, please let me know as soon as possible, as numbers are limited, and let me
have your menu choices when you have decided.
You will see that two courses are £19.85, and three courses are £24.95.
I need to let Helen at the Ship know the numbers by 19 th November.
Payment for the dinner must be made to me in advance, either to the usual bank details, in cash or by
cheque (payable to Mrs C Bannister), but as usual, all drinks must be paid for privately.
Caroline Bannister – 312277
caroline@bannistersfamily.co.uk

HAWKESBURY THEATRICAL GROUP AND YOUTH THEATRICAL GROUP
PROUDLY PRESENT:

‘A NIGHT TO REMEMBER’

A show featuring songs and sketches based around the contributions of
some of our most prolific writers and actors such as Victoria Wood,
Caroline Aherne, Alan Rickman, David Bowie and others
who are sadly no longer with us.
On Friday 25th & Saturday 26th November at 7.30pm with a 2.30pm
matinée on Saturday at Hawkesbury Upton Village Hall
Tickets: £8 adults £5 children evenings. £6/£4 matinée available from
Fiona Webb on 238758 or email webbfamily@waitrose.com
ACORN ANTIQUES: THE ROYLE FAMILY : DAVID BOWIE: GEORGE
MARTIN : YES MINISTER : THE DINNER LADIES & MORE

St James the Elder Church, Horton
Dates for the diary
Remembrance Service.....13th November
10.50am
Carol Service.......11th December 6.00pm
Christmas Mass....24th December 8.00pm
Pencil in! Sunday 22nd October 2017 ...Harvest Lunch
Remembrance Sunday Service 13th November 2016 10:50am
Everyone Welcome!

Thank you to everyone that came to the Harvest lunch and to all those that helped. We
raised £1,342.00!

THANK YOU
Thank you to everyone , who supported The Little Cookery Book . It was a sell out, I ordered 50 more,
and the are booked or already sold! It has raised just over £1000 for the Church, with the money going into the Every day running costs of the Church. It was great fun putting it together, it kept me occupied while I could not get about . Thank you to everybody who helped do the shopping when I
could not drive, tasted or cooked the recipes before we decided they could go in!
Tina H.S.

Book Worm Corner
THE FORT is an historical novel written by Bernard Cornwell. The book relates to the events of the Penobscot Expedition of 1779 during the American Revolutionary War .While centred on the efforts of a
regiment of Scots to establish and hold the fort against superior numbers of American revolutionaries, it
contrasts the actions of two military icons: John Moore (later Sir John), a young officer who later laid the
foundations of the light infantry doctrine used by the 95 th Rifles and others against the French in the
Revolutionary and Napoleonic Wars: and Paul Revere, hero of Longfellow’s poem written two generations later but, according to Cornwell’s research, an insubordinate, unreliable and probably dishonest
character who was a major factor in the defeat of the Americans. I found this an interesting book on
many levels, battle strategy, personalities and the, to me, unfamiliarity of this part of the American Revolutionary War was an eye opener.
THE RED TENT by Anita Diamant : Possibly a women’s book, is told in Dinah’s voice, it opens with the story of her mothers – the four wives of Jacob- each of whom embodies unique feminine traits, and concludes with Dinah’s own startling and unforgettable story of betrayal, grief and love. In the Bible Dinah’s
fate is merely hinted at in a brief and violent detour within the verses of the Book of Genesis that recount the life of Jacob and his infamous dozen sons.
Told from the point of view of a woman of that time it opens many questions
about life today in different parts of our world.
What would you loan from your library?
'A BOOK WORM'.

Our last event this year…….

Hawkesbury Stores – Christmas is coming!
Everyone’s invited to our Christmas tasting event this Saturday (12
November) between 10.30am-1pm! Enjoy a glass of mulled wine
while you sample our quality festive foods and drinks.
You’ll be able to order all your festive favourites from the Stores this year, from turkey and cheeses to
wine and mince pies. An order form will be available at the shop and online at www.hawkesburystores.co.uk/christmas and orders must be received by 12 December.
If you’re having a Christmas party, we can supply local beers from Cotswold Spring and Wickwar Breweries in 10, 20 and 40 pint bag-in-boxes for as little as £1.40 per pint (20Ltr bag-in-box = £57.50). Please
note these must be ordered by 12 December.
To keep up to date with all our news and services, join our e-mailing list via
www.hawkesbury-stores.co.uk or find us at www.facebook.com/hawkesburystores

New Country retreat for cats
A lovely new Cattery made to very high standards,
Penthouse Suite apartments all for only £9 per day
or £16 per day for two.
Six feet long runs and every eating requirement
caterered for.
I live in so 24 hour care. If you are going on holiday
why shouldn’t your cat as well in our country retreat
on Sodbury Common?
Tel Frances on
01454 320 230 or 07930985509
Onsite shop selling Alpaca produce from our very
own Alpacas also a few items cat related. Scarves,
hats, blankets, knee rugs, throws etc. Please phone
for opening times.
I also have room for small animals at the same time
as your cats. We can have your rabbits, guinea pig,
budgie, any small animals except snakes. £2 a day if
you bring your own food.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Welcome
A big welcome to Horton to Otis and Caroline Thompson and their beautiful little daughter Eirwen who
have moved into Bridge Farm. Please extend the amazing Horton community hug to them and make
them welcome; we are delighted to have them as our new neighbours.
Chris and Lynn Edwards

Congratulations to Sophie and Edward Daniels on the birth of their daughter, Jane Elizabeth, weighing in at 7lbs 6ozs on 24th October 2016.

A big welcome to baby Solomon Ross Barlow born 4th November 2016 at a
whopping 9lbs 9ozs.
Congratulations to Leigh and Emma and to the very proud grandparents
Alison & Keith, Jenny & Nick xx

Dave ‘Moggy’ Morgan is doing the Sodbury Slog again this year on Sunday 13th November. Please sponsor him if you can so he can raise ‘lots’ of money for the following causes:To put some money towards a memorial bench @ the VH around the oak
tree plus some to Warmley Park special needs school and to top up VH
funds
Good luck Dave! We will all be cheering you on!!

newsletter distribution
This newsletter is distributed by email. The newsletter is also available on the Village Hall website. To be sure of
getting future issues please forward your email address to the Newsletter Editor.

contacts

Contact details for members of the Village Hall Committee are available on the website www.halsvh.org.uk.
For Village Hall bookings contact Emma Cordy-Rugman on 322879 or via the email address given on the website.

newsletter items

Contributions to the newsletter are welcome. The Editor reserves the right to edit contributions.
Items for inclusion in the newsletter should be sent to: newsletter@halsvh.org.uk .
Katherine Standerwick

